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I n-- l. cring mow l Sited wiili
all and roller bearing ami will draw

lighter utxl l"t longer i nun Buy mow
er built, Sec theui hI K L Chamber.'

Bm oar Hm of fltblon tackle. Mat- -

lock 4 IfoUUMhM.
liny carriers, forksand outfits bought
InM tli. S'l tlj.Mll Mt,r tff.w.T:...

ii.' wagon thai don't wear out In

to buy. The Bain In the one,
and I. t'hiu'nbors Iihm them

For 8 vi.i:--'- -'il acre excellent fnrru-tn- g

lauds. Inquire of John Van
Lavs, Coburg, Ur.

Kakmkks Call and see that French
Ci'niliKii stallion at Bangs' stables.
It will i i.v you to Kei good serviceable
I H'k.

Two cHr loads of goods received on
atl rtwmof D) I' L Chambers'. Low

Irritfht rates lin.kes low prices.
Wednesday's 1'ortland Telegram

Tbe City of Kugene got in from np the
river last night She is wa-hln- g boiler
today, and will finish in (imu to start
t.ack tomorrow.

Bioyele extras ol all kindH at cut
rati prion. F L Chamber.

The last letter received from C D
PI wards aud Rert Vineeiii, who
started for Udell lake two week ago,
Uwy were on the summit aud had
walked about six or eight mile
through Ilia mow which wax melting,
hut they were enjoying t hem. elves.

BOTMtl door aud window.
K L Chambers.

Tbomtl Rboodf) Centeilield, write:
"I suffered (rom pile seven or eight
year. N remedy gave n roll f un- -

iiiuevvius vwicn I ."snivc, lees
than ii h., of which permanent ly
cured DO." Hoot hi i heating, !

I, ' in It's- - Ii, u ii. of r,i , I. r.
i'ii.-- . Vincents! Co., Comer Drug
Store.

t ut price ou all bicycle at laehmeiit.
K I. Chambers.

The Bo. W. H. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ua , while atteuding to hi
psstoral duties t EHeowoood, that
stale, waa fttteokod by oholera morbus.
lie says: "By chancel happened lo
get hold of a holil" of Chamberlain'
i ilic, Cholera and Uiarrhoeu Remedy,
aod I think it whs the mean cf av-In- g

my life. It releived me at once."
For sale oy Delano.

It steburg He view: ' Hoehurg ia

getlinir merely a mention from the
hundreds of editor who peeeed ihiough
town t nioutl). Uiln-- r iowdi are

nine (heir resources ful.y written
up a a riHiilt of the hopitality they
eM nded to the visitor."

Oliver's Biuai.zat gang plow $50
P I, Ciiaiuher.

Kreiieh J'uusy Wafer, tne world'
i in, u- - remedy for iiregular aud pain
ful periods of ladle; are never flailing
ami naff. Married ladle' Mono.
French tansy Wafer are the only re
name icuialc remedy in Hie worm; ibi-por-

from I'arls: take nothing else,
but in.-i- -t on cenuine: in red wrappers
with orown trade mark. La France
DrogCompony, importers, 300 Turk Si,
nan Francteoo. For sale byalldrug- -

inl in plain wrapper direct
on recti pt tf 2.

WHAIiI AT YAijl'lNA. A liuge
wbale, about 80 feet long, has made it
sppearauce, drifting dead oil' the Cape
l nulweatlier at Yau.uina. The C 4 K
Co I arranging to have the monster
towed ashore. It is expected the w hale
will be landed on the north beach by
the lust of the week.

CASTOR I A !

For Infauts and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sipiature of

City op Edoenk. The Steamboat
('ity of Kugene will land at Mouroe
Ikii'ling tomorrow with ten torn of
"A'bt for Eugene. Team will go
down tomorrow to bring it up, taklnn
kiting flve tm of down freight. She
N too only boat running south ol

--"salem.

1'rernium ou Wairant.

The Kjgeue Loan A Saving Bank
will pay one per cent premium ou city
sml county warrant of (o and over.

WarranU VTBntea.

The Lane County Bank will pay "ne
' cent premium on county and city
trail!.

W. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

iii. FUNERAL 01BECT0BS

THE 34 FEET. OPTION AND LEASE. HENRY VILLARD. HORSES WANTED

The Committee Thinks the Six Mining Claims in Bohemia Visits Eugene and the University Must Weigh Betwwn 900 and

Ground Worth $11,905.
So,d VJm of

of Oregon Today. 1000 Pounds.

REPORT IN FULL.
I

ually (.turn, Aug J
To the honorable, the cooniy court

for the county of Line of the Stale ol
Oregon aud all property holder audi
citl.eua herein interestrd.

The undersigned citizen, Rodney
Scott uud SMYoran, btTlng boon
cliom n by the county court and proper-
ty boldan roipaeUvoly, to examine
and determine to h boot of their
knowltdgo aud beh. f, the value ofa
certain strip ol lam1 ill feet in width
belin; thcouiuMe border of, or upon
tboweat, tonth, oaat and nortb eidts
Ol Ih M)0O0 or plat of gr iuud belong-
ing to ih i said couuty of Lane, within
the cor.ion.'e Hunt m the city of

ill the slate of Oregon, beg leave
to reon t a follows:

Wo havo OUdOOTond In Impartially
OOOaldei i he right, and Interests of the
OOOOty, and all citizen therein, and lo
O apportion what we consider a fair

valuation of the ame, a to it value
to ubuiting pro orttona in our Judg-
ment would be just aud equitable lo
the county, and citizen, as ret forth
in the roiiowiug apportlonnionti

Owner. 3 o

WJD3T 8IDI
Ueornii Kluher! ... In f in liu iso ifl
Kiiimi K Walton 4 10 to Wat
l M Horn.. I U on H oo

Alley
BBmaad In 12 oo 140 oo
J H MeL'lung 23 10 00 ZM 00
J B Coleman St 1 on :i.ti to
KuK'Ue K K Co St Ill uoj ago 00

Eifhth Street
Xiiieno I. & H ttank. ... - I'i 00 l 00
.1 II Harris HTT--11 10 On; Itj ol
Ktncene I. .v - Hank. 'i 10 do 207 00
: Marx I'. In on jan CO

Dunn Bitata. 14 to: '.Til on
Alley

Win i on atm no
A VcMurplier .11 lo on am 00
W T Campbell i'-'- , I" on 2.V. tl

Total PtTBT CB

SOUTH BIOI
Hofftaun Broa '.n lo oo ijoFii
Henry Howe JO 10 00 20o 00

AlUT
PMKlidon 41 10 00, 4lnno
K M I'ratt J .1.9-1- 0 00 U
M schnelder ;J7 S.l-1- 0 00 221 40
LCl-arke- r W 12 no 0JI 00

Oak Street
Kiclntrd Mount .on 7 on BJB 01
J I Romch M '. 0" lso 10
(leo B DorrU. 24 S OO 130 00
PS Beck.... 20 a 00 100 00
P S lin k cid T Q Hen

drlck 20 .1 Ou Ml on
H K Klnrtld HO ." 00 w on

Augusta A Klueald. . 20 5 00 100 00

Total OJLgQ no

KA8T 8IUK

FTk Klnvald ... " il iToii TsnO
K U l)uu:i Und Co 4n OO 120 00
J K Campbell 30 3 00 lea 00
A K rttonou iO I S 001 BO 00
A K Furreet 30 3 oo no 00

I. st. rii. M 4 110 236 00
Eighth Street

Kllzalieth s Henderson 4 00 3X 00
li s Ilcndcnon so 3 00 210 00

K K Henderson 80 3 00 240 00

Total tl.42 on

Noara side.
VernltaM Uenderaon. iV. TuS iSTbb
W y Cheeher 40 SOU 120 oo
I I. Campbell 40 3 00 120 00
Emily llovey 80 4 00 320 00

link street
K Whltlleld and Winsett.m I 00 UO no

Anna Thelmcr 40 3 oo I2n on

I'untmed 10 S 00 SO 00
Martha Stanton 50 UU U0 00

Charle Mayhaw 40 3 no 120 m
Charlotte Ream 46 j :i on lss M

Total. ti.376 00

EE( .VPITI'LATION

West Side I H.TS7 00
South Sldo JJ280 00

East Sldo 1,482 Ol

North Side 1,376 ni

Cirund Total IU,'J"-'- ' 00

We have not nssuined to adjust
corner. We have limply avoided
double assessments.

All the above we most respectfully
submit for your consideration.

Hodnev Scott,
8. M. Yoran.

DlBO. At Lancaster, Latie county,
Friday, July 28, 1809, at 1 o'clock a. 111 ,

Tommy Jones, aged 12 yeaisll months
and o da. His funeral wa preached

by ROT Dixon, after which the remoini
were luterred in the Young cemetery,
Six of his little school mates ucted as

pall bearers and each of the Sunday
school children placed a beautiful
bniUet of llower on hU crave- -

Dally t.unr,!, Aug 1

Tkam Hold. L Simon yeterday
old his team, a hay and gray, to a

Seattle, Wash, party for 300.

Lam Gets I10.73o.10. The ktate

school fund waa apwrtioned yesterday.
Lane couuty with 7,110 children gets

$10,736.10. The amount disbursed wa

1J0,905..'8, on a baals of (1,51 per

capita. Last year (150,000 were

on a basis of (1.20 per capita.

The Increase is due to the prompt pay

ment of Interest of loan on school

fuud. Lane aland fifth In Hie list.

.1 Market

Aug 4 1899.

Wheat-f- Gc

Oats lloo

Hope 10 to 11a
Butter-- 30 to 40c per roll.

Kggs 10e
Wool-l- ojc

I'otausrs 75c.

Poultry- -S 60 to (4 .10 r doen.
Dried pruuea 3 to 5Jo

h L Chamts? yesterday received

from bis grandmother residing at Port
Townsend, Wash, an elegant crazy

qailt, pieced and stitched after be
passed tbe 90-y- mark.

OIKL WA1TTED -E-DtjUire at the

llacket Store.

Kxtra for mowers of all kind-Deer- lng,

Wool. OsUmi Mc ''fnia.k,
IMauo. Bed White and Blue, Kmplre

Champion, and others now on band at

I I Cbambera'.

00,WU,

IN LANE AND 0OU0LAS

Ail'-'- i intki rand John and I imlfrey
Uraber nava made an agrtsrm itt onn
lorrtnga worklni Umm ondonUootn
upon Charles Harding Park lor the
term of one year to the mining Claims
Vesuvius, QartnBU, Wild Hog, Will-

iam Tell, Hillside and NlghtlngVj
Bohemia district, loootod In Lane and
Douglas mil Mies.

For the use of said prn.ertic and
mine the panic Of tUO BOOund part
agree lo pay the parly of the llrst part
the sum of H,4IN', to be paid as follow
H00 oooh down; 100(Xon Nov I. ISM;
(1000 Keb 1,11)00; ami (20J0 May 1,

1U00.

The party of the second part can mill
the ore taken out of the unties during
the year by paying (30U per ton lor the
same. They also have the Drivlloga til

Mnnollna;,
The partits of the tirst part acree to

ltiit claim lo the party ol the BOOOOd

after one year all their titles to the
ui'iies for the sum of $35,400. All
money paid as n ut -- '.all he deducted
from the above puicnss- - price.

The sale I due largely to (ieoS
BatiyA Do of Portland ami Mr BE
Hartley, of this city.

The iea-- e and option w is tiled in tho
office of the clerk of Lane County tbll
Ibronoon.

WOOD WANTED

All persons who hove promisrd
the GUARD office wood on sub-
scription account or note are
requested to haul the same at
once, or inform us when they
will.

Be sure and call and see us
CAMPBELL BROS.

ASOl'HKK UPlRIOfl

Tin Kdltor Writes Dp Our BMdBOIBO

Blrlt.

We take the follnwlut fllpptnR from
the Mar Clipper, of Traer, Tama
county, Iowa:

"Kugene, 12"i miles south of Port-

land, another city in the beautiful
Willamette valley, gave us . royal re.
oeption. Our train urrlved in Ihe
night and in the eaily morning we

were taken to the top of a mountain
overlooking the city and valley, where
breakfast was served, and a great meal
it was. Kvery town seemed to rival
its neighbors in point of pretty girls
uud generous men. There Is 110 iuc- -

tion but that Oregon excels in the
(orator. Whether It he the climate ur
the life of ease they lead, certain it is

that the ladles have a fresher, healthier
.ok than IhoHO of the Ktst. There Is

little demand for paint and powder In

Oregon. In Kugene is located the
state university. Viewed from Its
tower, or from the high elevations
about the uity which uu lowau would
call mountains, but which the people
there term buttes, the scenery is graud
and iuspiiing. Mile away can ho

seen a spur of the Cascade rtuige, whose
round and oval summit are while, led
with snow In winter, but In summer
are mantled with a carpet ofreen.
Away beyond, 100 miles In II. e dis-

tance. liHitu up In
grandeur the Three Sister, mouiituiu
peaks perpetually covered with snow,
which in the glow of an evening's sun-

set stand proudly up unioug the cloud
like huge masses ol burulbed llver.
A beautiful valley stretches out be

tween the mountains, in which may
be seen muny rich farms that produce
liberally grmn and Imr. TblsOOUOty,

with 120,000 acres under cultivation,
produces 800,000 bushels of wheat, BS0,

000 of oats, 200,000 of potatoes, a mil-

lion pounds of hop, 300,000 bushels of

apples etc. Kugene Is one of the many
lovely cities of the picturesque valleys

that stretch out 150 miles south from
Portland."

"BEST COI'NTY."

John P Cox.editorof the Owensvllle,

Indiana, Messenger, was a member of

the National Kditorisl Association.
He gives Oregou a good write-u- p from

which we take the following extract:
When we awoke next moruiug,

Tuesday, we were ou the side tracks
at Kugene, a lovely town of .1,000,

county seat of Lane county, said to be

the btst county In Oregou. It was

usmed after Oeceral Joe Lane. When

all were ready, we were marched to

tbe top of a beautiful butte, 250 feet

high, which permitted an unobstruct
ed view of the town and valley for

mile In every dlrectlou. Long tables

hsd been prepared and the visitors

given a toothsome breaklaat of Rain-

bow trout, with uumerous other dishes.

Tbe streams In this vicinity abound
with fish, 400 poinds having been
caught lu a few hours. This was de
cldedly one of tbe best treats our party
received."

It Is not too tats to put 00 some
new wall paper. (160 or t3.00 will
make a nice room. Sea K L Cham
bera' show wiudow.

Creacent bicyclea for strength and
beauty. F L Chambers.

Otris a Bayal Welcome

OaU (iuanl, attfl
'I he t rial "ii which Henry SMutrd

aud party rooobod Bui irlved
ah nil J: 311. It did not atop at the de-p-

hut went directly to th, univ. rally

n

Superlntendeiii l; Km hh r '.KM and lntki pound, and
ha charge of the Journey ai d is ex rnuu 4 to 7 rear of ace.
leUdlllgliMr Vlllardev.ry i.'.itesy
of tboBouthern PojUo, while ha re
main in Oregon.

rnxMbly MX) poopia aawmblod al
Yillard Hall lo do honor Ui Mr Vlllard
and party. An Informal program of
welcome Mas giveli In Ih sujdllorluni.
Acting President Jlio Sluub III a few
iutroductory remark ipol t the in-

ception of the MlVOralty, and of the
raising of the debt of ("nun hy Mr Vll-

lard. He also spoke of r gifta
made to the school amounting In .11 to
((10,760.

MrVUIold Bpoko tutelly. He thanked
one aud all for the kindness of the re-

ception. Mr Vlllard spoke of hi lire'
vis It to Oregon III .Illy it), 1874, 0OO

Ing California overland. Ills ll poc en tcrlaln the- entire regiment
111.p1 of I'. was uiliiiltatlon a meal.
lor It natural beauty, and of the
town's etlbrta to bolld up the

His InttKOl lu the school
continues and always will. He ob-

served with much satlsfac'loii (he
growth of school nml city alike. In
qualifying tha lUioaonl, Mr Vlllard
said the growih of the school wa not
what il should have been but that he
felt It was Dot due to the facility or tho
people who took intone! m it. lu
making ihe endowment to theuur--

vers'iy Mi Villanl said lie did so a an i '

example to oilier men to do like-wi- e

aud nrgretted that other
bad 110-

- folloMni 1,1111. In Ihe
hop.il '.ti,,,,,!,,,,, iiuiima ami nervou'sii..

will thai incuts stamp cov-wil- l

ou Uulverslly Oil the neck of bottle,

Oregon been done I

lo the great Knstorii schools.
To hi last day s, Mr Yillard as rted,
Ills Interest in the school would con
tinue.

Ir (iregory of the department of
law, of the University of Wisconsin, a

. , , ... ..ur Ikn CITY,
calling isclf

and protitl of the appelatloii. Mr
gory found occasion 10 congratulate the
West upon liberal educational Idea
and ploood himself heartily on record
M favoring eqooJ advantagoi for the
oaxaoa

Mr Vlllard In Hpeaklng turlliur
sincere sorrow that at this

tiiiie he wa unable to meet MatheW
and late ,u, to

pres.ueut.jonu men wno ,,
as regeuts and president bad done so
much for the school.

S H friendly, III extending
welcome from the regents, sured Mr
Yillard that his noble work lor the
University Is held in grateful mucin-branc-

by the entire stale.
Leila Straub ami Winnlfred

Miller presented laskut of bOBUtlAll

llower lo Mr Villanl and I ho Indies of
the party. Mr Vlllard ami Mrs
also, gracefully responded to this

tribute.
At conclusion of the short pro

gram nearly everyone lu the building
to the ilatfnr,u ami a and

Vlllard and every member of his
party that their visit is appreciated.
A short time was then la
Inspection of the bulldlugs, ground!
ami apparatus,

Mr and party will remain in
the city only few hours, hut BrOOn-joyin- g

every moment of it. Eugene
by the llbeial attendance this

nfterooon that Inejr appreciate lb vlsll
of the school' benefactor tuosl heurlily.

Sotice m Carpenters.

Bids are asked for the construction
of new dwelling on farm Booth

east of town, 1U x 18 w ith an ell Hi x

2i, and II foot Plans aud
peoifloatloni oojq bo Men on Uu prom

Bids will be 10 August
8lh. Wx JOBBBTOW,

PBBACBEtt

Will Be

BMITH Kit.

laken to Oregon City
stand Trial.

Albany, Aug, I Uev a j Bmltb,
who ih In City for ob-

taining momy false pretenses,
was arreatad lo re today. He will
taken to City tomorrow.

Big ale of

to

Roeeburg, ir, Aug ' Weav-

er, of I reek, yoatotdtVf sold BOO,-00- 0

pounds of prune to Mr Segar,
of ail c.nts net per pound,

.cash, to be packed in sO pound boe,
'

delivereil the railroad station. This
ia tbe first sale of this year's crop.

Dtnllotry Noiioe.

During my absence to aea coast

my dental ofllce will remain open lo
'the A competent will

be In charge until my return, tin
26th lust. I will guarantee ail work
turned out during my absence.

Hit it L WlLbOtUllliY

DeWltt's Little Karly Rlsere beuelil
permanently. They lend

to nature, no pains or
weakness, permanently curing consti-
pation and liver A
tio, Corner Hrug Store.

MM
I asm M I rod

fiom 1 him, Is .u I .

INI J

oofnlry

lies I

Horooi

batida

and I inch high; all c lots, MOFUt!tt

while; 110 mam. They must weigh

camiuis.

llrlug them Lll Pang' itohlo M
Saturday, the l! h day l Auguat.

Fair prtOM will he paid.

Wat, l uwint.

RLCOIK Iti MM. I 1 1 KM

Is

Untie

In, to

lo

I'repttred
In 111

to Urol

Ashland, Or, August J. the
of Ashland met In mas to
night to take In haml arraiiiti'ineiits
for the reception of the Second Oregon
rOflBBOnt OB - arrival lu the state
next week, and great enthusiasm
marked lis Ashland pro- -

from -- t to
l

I

The Intel national Automobile Kacc.

Krance claim to la- - four years ahead
of America lu the manufacture of auto
mobile, and naturally expots to win.
So did Kngland lu '7ti, and Spain in
V's We'll see about the race. Uestll'
Is the crlteron Judge automo-
biles, or anything else ly
their works ami you will not goasliay.
I. ke Hosteller's Mounti'li Hitter foi

I, stance. it there I a tllty
v. ar rec rl 01 cure ol stomach ill.

heie are innumerable Imitations of it,
which by their (allure lo do as tuey
I remise servo but to enhance tin value
of Hosteller' Stomach Bitter. It

i il mi ibIm I in! lira .i f htn .,11
hltara he that Conditions

improve and endow .See that a revenue
le placed tbe the

of as have

lis

Hon

crowded

showed

lues.

be

dentist

gentle

o ( ure, u Pay.

I1.1t is the way all ilnikviiU sell
rasteltai Chill Taalefot l l.ill, ami
IlilliiMisnsss. Il is aa pleasant t Uk as

Syrup. ."SI cent.

meuiorro, Hiatus pany, pono N KTT A I. ASK A. Charles
a Western man, Settlemier. writing to the Oreg inlan

Ore

a

Misses

tend-
er

Mr

a

a

uniler

dried

the

about

eltl.en

real

lirevr's
Malaria

from Hi', says: "J I)

and son, K I, of I jigciic. have a
grocery at It C. Mr K I

Matlock i with her DOabOOd. She
orosaed the Chilkool trail last winter.
takliiu with her her
liahy, ESotl, It was predicted the club!
would not survive tbe rigor ol the
climate. He was aiiuulv lastelicd lu 11

P Heady, Palling, the bhketi 8I1( hasket, attached
v jo.tu , treacherous

11

Vlllard

the

passed the

Vlllard

my

celling.

received

AKBKsi

wanted Orefon

Oregon

Prunes,

Edwin
Myrtle

Kugene

at

public.

as-

sistance causing

ailments. Vincent

Ashland

meeting

medicine

Behind

private

brblly,

Atllo, Matlock

lleiiuelt,

Henry

trail and snows w ithout mishap. This

was, ami probably i yet, the only baby
In the Upper Yuk 111 valley, and many
horny listed miner returning from
their long and isolah d pllgilinnges in
the northland have cat ud a' the Mat-

lock cabin just to ec the little Oiegon-Ia-

smile, or hear It nt cry, while they
tenderly ami tearfully recalled their
own loved one a thousand miles away
In Oregou, 'land of the sun-mist- .' "

Ki.ks' Distkut hi pi is n

: " The Klks of tbe city of Port-

land are greatly elated over the ap-

pointment of a member of the local
bulge, No 142, as a district depU'y.
Ralph B Moody I design ti l to that
iilllce to succeed B W Mitchell, tbe
latter having .:erved two terms, de-

clining a re appointment owing to
allllction of his eyes. Mr Moody rank
as a clean, clear-cu- t lawyer, lu all hi
wslks In life, there i nothing Hint cm
b ' brought lu Uestloli of any nature
except creditable to him. The flk ol
the city of Portland are to he congrat-

ulated upon hi appointment."

P.KTTKl AI'I'oimi Mary J
linker has been appointed executrix of

the last will ami tcstlmcnt of the - ate
of William A Baker, Bfl provided hy
the will. Th" probable value of the
estate I (3,51)0. Ho bequeathed to
each of hi heirs (I, and the bolai
of the property lo his wife, Marv J
linker to have and bold during ihe
term of her natural life. At her death
the property I to l divided equally,
share and share alike between his sons,

John Hardlug Baker, Allivrt B Baker
ami Frederick L Maker.

Fkkk Lot 'KB. A petltiou I lielng
circulated in Kugene and largely
signed askinir the general government
to purchase the locks al Oregon City
and make them free. At ihe present
time 50 cents toll per tor. Is charged
JIT you are Interested In "''s matter
call al rVllklus A Linn's drugstore
and sign the petition.

N'ATIVK Hoks. Oram! President
Sol Blumauer, of the Native Sous of

Oregon, has appointed H V Mahou, of

Mllllorn Cabin, No 8, Junction, die

trlct deputy grand president for Lane
'county. He has alo appointed K M

j Wilkin, CS Williams. W W Ailing

bam and B A Wasbburne on standing
corn mil tees.

Gun-sho- t wounds ana powder burns,
cuts, bruleee, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, lusect stings and Ivy poi

'onlng, imlckly healed by HeWltt's
Witch Haxel Salre. Positively pre-- 1

vent blond poisoning. Beware ol
counterfeits. "DeWltt's" Is safe and
sure. Vincent A Co, Corner Drug
Store.

I.

DEERING

See them at

Make

F

A I EUOENC

MOWERS
RAKES
BINDERS

F. L. Chambers

The Oregon Boys Will Leave Address Last Night By Hon

San Francisco August 9th.

BRFSSiaSI

San KiiANt'iHro, August 2. In
snenklni: of Ihe return bniiie of the
Oregon volunteers, Col. Muni mors said:

"Alsiut KM) men Kill i.i on the
special train star, Ing en AUfttal nth.
The I ml II will be met al Ihe Kale line
by th veruor (leer and Ills s'alt Com-

pany It will he dropped nl II seblirg
and company C al KugOM. ''inpuuy
K may stop at Salem, hill we hope
that It will so through lo I'l rllanit.
'I'he proginmiiiii Is for the men todlue
at Ashland, take iMObouO si (Iraut's
Pass, and a late supper nl It seblirg.
Breakfast ou the wenud d iv Will be
servetl al Kugene, dinner at .n and
the tram will reach Pirtlaud at 2

o'clock lu Ihe afternoon. There will
he a parmle and the colois will he

turned over to the atate olllcials at Ihe
Armory. The men will lie uniformed,
and will ,p through all the evolutions
BSOOpI the luminal of ITBIi

"Ahotit .'III men will go uprlh by
hunt, nml crhnpit lis) w ill remain here.
Three of nur ollleers have been assigned
to the llilrty tl fill regiment. They
are Contain Presctt, of company D,

Iteglneiiinl Adutaiil Crowne and
llallalion Adjutant Brazcc, all of
whnin will it v i the run U nf eiptalll."

oTBIKI IN H0HUIU.

Milling InpilOOr Making a (leolngu nl

KXHinlniit ton of the lilsirlct.

(Vi iAiiK (Ikiivk, or, Aaugust I.

Mall advices were received this even-

ing from Dohooald of another rich
strike near the Bhlge hotel, ou the
Noonday road. The Mud Is very rich.
It shows a well dednctl ledge.

A milling engineer and nilneiahmlst
lu the employ ofa forelgu ourporatlon,
has boon In llnhemla for six weeks
making a geological exttmlna
thin of the district. Thus lar he bus
muilc only a part lal examination. Re
has cn'illneil his exploratioua to the
western and southern isortiona of the
r.oue, especially In Adams muuntHln.
Prospectors have long known nf the
existence of ijtiartx veins lu this b.call
ty, but have never tnado an t Hurt to

ascertain whether or not the VelDBOOO

tallied ore tsnlies of sulllclent value to
warraut development. The engineer
says the district BOOtoitlO tWO systems
of veins, normal mid secondary, and
the dike syalem Is similar to that
found lu tic mineral .one of North
western California. The dikes freiUen!--

fbtBS 0 OntlUOl w ith the vein. At

the apex of Adams timuutalil is a
ahotit I .'m feet long by atsjut t'Hi

feel wide. A mutual fissure B0OB0I

tlirough the uioiiritaiu with a trend
nearly tmith. A 0001001 of dikes of

Iron and porphyry c mie in com not

with till vein. At the apex and
along Ihe iinrlhi rn sh.te of the ni"Mi
tain tin) country rock la chiefly com-

posed of gran Ita aud
syenite, through w hich run the lutr'l-slv- e

dikes of Iron aud porphyry before
mentloutd,

II is Them.

Over the H1II0 and For Away

I tei very . an- ri it worry u)(ran lake
Il la all. I bealihfel recreation In liorvhaek

Hdlai when you liare a good stildl bora and
a ninili.rlal.lt'. eay rllln, haii.lwai" and
IBllaMa a.l.ll. , aSSk a mi lit llml In our
MaSfB .Ink ol adrllTf. hi lslli laillea and
geiilteineii We hare ttie il ileal Blrsk ot
satiiites, aaiMai aod hem sooos in tim
valley.

PRESTON & HALES
Maiinlarturvra ot linn 1 mll saildle
also In Call la. t 11 ami Wall Ispe

COMING HOME iTEACHERS INSTITUTE

B

Mulkey.

aojouftNEe this aricaaooN.
hally 'iusrtl, Aug Is

i he address licforu tho teachers In-

stitute Inst nbjbl hv Hon B V Mulkey
nf the Nnrinnl sehtMil, .Mo-

nmouth, wtit very Interesting aud waa
enjoyed by a largo number of town
p. opto as well. Mr Mulkey made an
address ojotm the Hues of stable re-

publican unity lu government, giving
lu detail tl mist s and Heels of the
consolidation o( the himiginal state
togotber with looMoojIe oondltlooj of
that lime. Mt Mulkey Is a very en-

tertaining am. Instructive platlorin
senker, pi.-- -, g that oratorical
forensic ability ,i csseiillal lu control"
ling an audleuit-- .

Today regular work was resumed In
the forenoon and this afternoon the In-

stitute adjourned to enable the teacb-B- fl

I" assist lu the reception to Heury
Vlllard and parly at the l ulverslty,

Ills Life Was Saved.

MrJ I''. Lilly, ft prominent citizen ot
Urn, tubal, Mo, lately had a wonderful
deliver. nee from a frlghtlul death, In
telling of II he says: "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran luto
Pneumonia. My lungs U cume hard-

ened. I was so weak I couldn't evuli
sit up lu bet I. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon tilt, of Consumption,
when I board nf In King's New

One hotlhi gave great relief.
I conllnuetl to use it, and now aiu well
and strong, I Oftn't say too mftoh in its)
pralao." iins mftrvebxui mediciue in
i h surest and qftlokoot cure lu the
world for nil Throat and I. ung Trouble.
Ilegular sl.es 5(1 cents and (Hi. Trial
botUea free at U'tlkliiH it 1, Inn's drug-s- o

re; ever.) holtle guarnuteed.

UOHPAIf O

p. Unite Ainiiigeuieiits Wii, be Made
for Their Kecepliou.

Tuesday evening the executive coru-inltt-

haviug in charge the reception
to Company C unit nt Aruioiy Hall,
Chairman J M Shelley presiding.

Various prill mluary nlT'alra were
ordered attended '". The company
Will b officially ii. .tilled of tbe recep-

tion. A YeriOgtOn was sppnluted to.
Ite BBUsic and has band aud orobee

tra In view; J M Williams waa ap
poloted y Mnor Harris as chairman,
vie" Mr Shel ey, ou account
of hiisiuess; business men aud citUeue

tally urn reipuested to decorate
ri ralely; t her lueuling will
mnn las ealled to p rfect other and
ib lotto plftaos

I he Bail it. on ay lor flax.
Mi. Join iihbsf, a well known

stock deabi of i'ulaski, Ky., says:
"After shlb Ing i over a week With
llux, and my physician having failed
I,, r. was advised lo try
i lhatnl srl ui'a Colle, Cholera and
Dlarrb and havo the

thai the half of one
bottle cu ud me. For sale by Delano.

A big stock of Stoves ami Tinware
to veil at old pi it t f -- before ihe raise.

K I. Cbambera.


